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This is a local option town

Mr Eli Estridge is quite ill of pneu ¬

moniaWalter
Ilammackjvisited Richmond

SundayMr
E Williams left Tnursday for

Los Angeles Cal

Chenault Duncan of Richmond tv

in our town Sunday
Jas Dunn of Lancaster has move

his family to this place

Dr Carman is suITe ing from a car¬

buncle on the back of his neck

A B Estridge has returned from the
city with a beautiful line of Sprint
goodsMrs

Tommie Thompson died on the
loth and was hurried at Paint Lick
cemetery

MrRicharcls of Ripley 0 has taken
E C Williams place as overseer In the

warehouseA
Kirk will lecture at the

hall here on Monday night the 2Gth

admission 15c 25c and 35c

Misses Callie and Sallie Adams and
brother Charlie were the guests of

J A Beazley

Undertaker

Arterial and Cavity Embalming

Full line of Caskets

and Burial Robes al ¬

ways in stock

Undertakers Parlor o n Danville
street just above Presbyterian

church Phone 111

s
Mrs Pattie Engleman Sunday

Mr Will Jones and Mrs Fannie Gar
rard are inJessamineattended a house
party at Miss Nannie Lowerys

Paint Lick lodge of Ojd Fellows
entertained the Lancaster lodge la
Thursday Mrs Casenburg prepared
an elegant supper which was vet
much enjoyed by all who had the
pleasure of being present

The entertainment given by tl1ec1
Christian Endeavor was quite a suc-
cess

¬

realizing about 20 This socity
has not been organized very long but
is doing quite an effective work in
the church

a

ttKYANTSVILLE

Mr Tom Dunn was in Lexington 1

weekMr

Tom Dunn sold a horse to Mr A

T Scott 8 107

Quite a crowd from here attended
court at Harrodsburg Monday

Messrs Cleveland Rose and Jesse
Perkins spent Sunday in T1 icholasviile

Versaillesas is
guest 011ofd Cin

us
Eason

Miss Martha Trimble of Fankto
has been visiting M rs Colby T Jenk ii

The Misses Aldridge of Stanfyrf e

are with their sister Mr + Dr Durham
Miss May me Lee Ballard returned

home last week after a pleasant vi
to relatives in Lexington

Mrs B F Patton was in the moun
tians last week where he went to buy

t
mulesMrs

M E Fish of Crab Orchard is
visiting her grand daughter Misses
Mattie Mae and Lillian Leaven

Misses Annie Kay Jenkins and
Marine Ballard left Thursday for an
extended visit to relatives in Ind-
ianapolis and Noblesville Indiana

Mr and Mrs R A McGrath Jr en ¬

tertained a cumber of their friends
informally at a dance Tuevlay even-

ing It was a most inj oble affair
and every cne had a delightful ti m

Mrs McGrath is one of our most pop-

ular young matrons

tMr Joseph Haselden of Lancaster
and Mr McDenald of Louis ville w-

here
ere

several days last week writing

insuranceMr
Jenkins had the misfortune

to have a warehouse burned Sun
night it was quite a loss as it contain-
ed all their meat beside several the
and pounds of hemp It was only

I great effort that the residence was not
destroyed Mr and Mrs Jenkins w

to thank their many friends
fought the fire so heroically

Miss Virginia King is expec
home in a few days after a visit of
several months to relatives in Virgin
la

MT HEBRON

Born to the wife of Jas Bratton a
girl on the 17thsMr U B Vanderpool was in Lexing
the last week on business

Your correspondent has been on the
sick list for several days

Mrs Doc Dean of Jessamine is with
m
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4Collars Collar Pads Hames StrapsmBacke
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her daughter Mrs llci mri Kojurts
Miss May Scott will begin teaching a

select school at Bryantsville Monday
the 20th

Airs Ruby Hendrickson of Marks
bury spent last Friday with her mothI
er Mrs Denuie Scott

Miss Mamie Jennings of Pink Jes
samine county spout last week with
Miss Valona Duncan

The infant daughter of Mr and Mrs
Herbert Roberts was hurried in Mt
Hebron cemetery Sunday

Mrs Alex Djan and son Iryin have
been visiting her daughter Mrs Bruin
Held of Jessamine county

returnedIfrumat Burgin and Wilmore
Messrs Phil McMilllan and Leecropfor
Mr Jeanie Vandcrpool the hustling

marketer of your town was In on
midst Monday paying top price fu
produceMiss

lice Vanderpoo1 of Lancastc
and Miss Minnie Shenow of Todd
vllle are the guest of Mrs Russell Van
derpoolyDeanerect a tower at the rear of the for
mers new dwelling house so they ass

ascend each morning and make known
their political sentiments to the
neighbors by yelling for Jas I Hamil ¬

StLori
a

ySheepSpeculation in sheep is at a low tide
at present says the Breeders Gazette

year ago the wise ones were scouring
the country securing options that
proved very profitable during the sum
mer Growers were not in a position to
forecast with any degree of occurs
the future source of values and accept
ed offers from speculators that looked
attractive but subsequently proved toThetno a
lar under existing conditions in the
opinion of an extensive operator tv
last year cleaned up a small fortune
He has just returned from the West
without securing a hoot The specula
tor had his inning in 1103 but if there
is to be any profit in sheep this year the
grower will get it And the same spec-
ulator believes that it is going to be a
better year than last year for the
grower

Showingrdtthe
following concerning one mans experiKinleyIof claims that be has brotsittine sheep at 10 per head Besides
the lambs from these ewes ave
aged U8 per head The wool averag-
ed

¬

9 pounds to the head and he s
this wool at 20 cents per pound tvh
averaged 2 34 per head The ewes
eraged one and one halt lambs each or

9 72 per ewe Adding the price of the
lambs and the wool the result is 1200
produced by each ewe Adding the
selling price of each of the ewes 810
each and the total returns from each
ewe was 2200

Frightfully Burnedmdburnten an electrical furnace He ap
plied Bucklens Arnica Salve with the
usual result a quick and perfect

Greatest healer on earth for Burns
Wounds S JrcH Ezjn i and Pile 25
R E MjRjbjrts Druggist 1m

vResolutions of Respect

Franklin Lodge 7 I 00 F

committeesby ap
upon thesubhoResolved that in the death of ourLodgefed has

her
the community a good citizen and his
family a faithful kind and Indulg
brother Brother Bishop was one of
our most popular men and on account
of his kindness of heart was belovedofhiwas beloved by the entire communityItcanberiWell i

servant

restlions ls

of
5

j fttipord F M Tinder J B Collier R H
Tomlinson com
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i Re iarfable Ofer
By a special arrangement with the

publishers we enable to send

The CINCINNATI DAILY POST

AND

4CENTRAL RECORD

Both CflYear one3 8

youowe
Thisoffnrlastaffew era

Tie Ceitral Reciritiris E

The Post Is printed at 2 oclock px
and gets oLancaster same night at
826 Isth r best bargain we haveev offered our patrons
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To Advertisers 2
Unless copy is broughtStat

to this office on MONDAY

it will be impossible for us
to change your ads that

This is a printing
rule we are forced to

Iweek to Please rcniein
and prepare your

C OO00000 0009000m o
Looks That Way

I wonder what caused the extinction
of the dinosaur his hones tilt roundgraPthose days Houston PostdoradrHealer Well You II III lIt expect to-

t get a rent opal for 25 cents did you 7

Chicago Tribune

New Cont Not Needed
Mrs Nurlch You ought to gel n

coat of nrms drar-
NurlchNoIISCIIse I have moro

clothes now thou I know what to do
tytvlthTunu Topics

Nocturnal
IrDoes your now baby keep awn ko

nights Hobby
1 should fay BO Its a reglnr night

hawk why It came In thin night
Houston Post

Always In the Way
YeastOh that fellow Is all right In

his way
Crlmsonbeak YCH hullhe trouble Is

he wont Keep out of my way YonUers
Statesmanstcy1 see theyre otter the police ngnirp

Well theyll probably pace
a lot before they lied llJemTuwlJ
Topics

fluA Healing Gospel

The Rev J C Warren pastor of Shares
on Baptist Church Belair Ga says
of Electric Bitters Its a Godsend to
mankind It cured me of lame back
stiff joints ond complete physical col-

lapse I was so weak it took me half
an hour to walk a mile Two bottles
of Electric Bitters have made
strung I have just walked three miles
in 50 minutes and feel like three more

Its made a new man of me Great-
est remedy for weakness and all Stom-
ach Liver and Kidney complaints

Sold under guarantee at McRoberts
Drug Store Price 50c 1m

ofRandom Thoughts
Have quick ears and slow tongues
Thought is the seed corn of destiny
Life is the only teacher of experienc

loyaltyicbtavA big heart is better tnan a large
purse

Anger speaks with the tongue but
love with the eye

The thinner your reading the thick-
er your ignorance

Hope is the oil that calms the troubl-
ed seas of sorrow

Too many street talkers take respi-

ration
¬

for Inspirationt
Hardship is a tough nurse but she

raises sturdy children

reDont expect too much and you wont
get disappointed

You can teach a man almost a
thing but common sense

Any fool can talk but it takes wise
men to hold their tongues

A selfish man is like a ball of tw
all wrapped up in himselffIts not good business to monkey
business thats nobodys business

NOTICE
To Kentucky Female Orphan School

Graduates

eatAll graduates of the above na modof
school are requested to send name and
address to Principal K F O S Mid ¬

byway Ky that each may receive an in
to a house party to be given

the Alumnae in May Send name
whether or not circumsances favor

JOHNSONcanPrin K F Q R

Real Estate BargainsF-

OR SALE BY

W T EWING
Real Estate AgencyH-

ARRODSBURQ KT

240 ACRES well impvd near pike Mercer Co
at 40 ex for smaller farm

46 Acres onpike near Salvlsa dwelling orch ¬

ard new barn 3100
207 Acres fine hemp tobacco land close to BarItgin with 80 acres wheat
217 Acres good inpvd wheat farm near Bnrgin

t70
195 Acres tobacco and wheat farm near p1

1 5500
120 Acres on Lexington pike 5 ml Irb erg

bemp land at 7riEx
100 Acres on good road near pike well impvd

3700
18 Acres poultry farm near Burgin 1600
57 Acres well impvd land near Bnrgin Good j

13750
75 Acres good land for say crop 3 ml Hbd

good road at f5O

167 Acres fine land near Salvlsa in gran 10
years Impvd at o5OUetaeta

ARr20Acregoodimprdlandnearpiteand8h
town4500

150 Acres excellent land Grant Co Ky well I

Impvd grows fine tobaceoq22 an a

businessr cll
with fine tr

lJrail15wJtItNOEI
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Kentuckys Imlntorost In migration i

Senator James B McCtnryH bill now
In the Senate of the United

es to regulate Immigration IIIIHU

special InlcrcKt fur Ktnliicky notonly
because It IH tins solution dlTorcd by

Ii11tlon
1rout
cnfurciugthiHexchsHou1huollwrrndI

IH to bo proinottil Iy HtiMiorlln
dl rbctlni tho JotiinlHilorior ItliltI

nuulgrsttiuotunuuntnlnlurnrnuctlnuwith

which hliiill furolhli InfoririiiMifi tslo
the tJfflurreH rlldliCII oiuoufictiirjK
ell mat o mill tirlccH of land tel of
eli cit Slut c and Territory tins rout of
travel thereto and Uicwmtof triiiHpor
Uitlon the opporuinltkK fur employ
inent In carte State and Territory in
the vurloiiH Hkllled arid uoKklllcd occu
mtloriH Ibttullivr with the rates of

waueH ami the cost of living To the
Htiine end and this IH of special Inter
eat In view of pending legislation In
Kentucky Senator McCrearys bill
provides t hat when any State desires toI
maintain an audit at any immigrant

ation of the United States the Cum
General of Immgratiunshalr-

ovide such agent with suitable quar
ters permit him to have access to all
immigrants and give him aid so far as

possibleIt
important that the United

States should adopt stringent tnt asur ¬

for the exclusion of undesirable im
migrants in view of the accumulated
evidence showing that an organized
effort is being made to unload a vastly
greater number than usual of such im
migrants in this country It is likewise
especially important to Kentucky thatitmechances without effort to protect or t
help itself when other States are pre
viding ofn ial representatives
migrant ports If Kentucky does
ing it will not only allow all
immigrants such as are needed morIfactories to be diverted toStates
have the enterprise to go after
but it will be likely to receive
than it wants of the undesirable class
since there is some reason to apprehend
an organized effort to send these undeththe e

e
Germans Scandinavians and

Irish
The immigration question is an im-

portant one and a practical one A step
toward putting Kentucky in position
to derive some ad vantage from the pro ¬

visions of Senator McCrearys bill is
proposed in the bill that has been in-

troduced at Frankfurt by Senator
Newman This bill provides for a com
mission which shall among other

look after the immigration in
terests of the State It does not go as
far as some would like to have it go
but it goes in the right direction and
would put Kentucky in a better posi

nlion both for securing that influx of
thrifty population for which there is
such a demand in many parts of th
State and for Imposing some checthing e

o
or supplying needed information to-

n investors and home seekers from other
StatesThe

interest manifested in the sub-
ject of immigration at the State De
velopmeni Convention held in Louis-
ville

¬

in October 1905 leaves no doubt
the importance attached to this

matter in Kentucky The convention
retorted to was composed of 588 dele
gates from outside the City of Louis¬

ville met to consider matters of con
cern to the State This Convention
asked of the Legislature the enact-
ment

¬

of some measure establisheing a
State Bureau of Immigration and Iu
formation The bill introduced bysups
practical way

Growls of a Dyspeptic-
A woman who isnt curious is a curi ¬

osityThe
woman who buys things has but

little time for shopping
A woman never likes her husband to

be chummy with a bachelor-

If love were really blind age would
have fewer terrors for the fair sex

is impossible for any woman to
look as young as she thinks she looks

fartheriesympa-
thy

A woman isnt necessarily up to date
just because her husband is the latest
thing out

Some women seem to think it a dutyherrgon
Lots of married men are club mem¬

bers because they dislike the idea of
spending their evenings at home aloneI

akerThe Yellow FverGermI
has been discovered It bears

malariaI I

germs the most effective remedy-
DrKingsNew

is
Life Pills Guaranteed

tomalarla1polsonandeoostlpatlon
BQbertsDroc Store 1m

f

Af i 4CIo

Only a few More Days
of the

ty

BIGSALTiTHE

I

Sweeneys Old Stand

The goods are moving rap¬

idly and you should call at
once

Watch for our a nounceI
1

ment of arrival of
mense stock of

INew Spring
J GOODS

sI i

I

H Patt6fsOnII
I THE

tfif t wrm gen

OOCrIYroY OOC1YOVWGOO 4rI INTERNATIONAL i
I STOCK FOOD I

I1mt0Health2Buy
I McRoberts Drug Store
71>OOOOOOOO <OOC OOOOOOOCOOC fS

SOMETHING NEW
andentirely different from the old
style Made in regular reading
glasses and in nearsighted and
farsighted glasses combined Cost
no more than the old style and are
superior in every way

WE GUARANTEE
them and will promptly refund
money if they fail to give perfect
satisfaction If you have any eye
troudle write us mentioning this
paper and well tell you how to
get a pair of Toricoid Glasses
that will relieve your trouble if its I

not incurable

T J Howe Co Opticians
Louisville Ky

ruse ARKS STIX
CINCINNATI

1800 ShoesRUbberslCsU
E C BOfif5

v ar

t en 1

Wm Herndon G B Sivlnebroad 1
Swinebroad

<
I

LtIerndOn at Law
Kentucky

drug storer
Jesse DJearen Insurance

Solicits a share of the patron ¬

age of the property owners in
Lancaster and Garrard coun ¬

ty Kentucky who may be
seeking insurance against

Fire Lightning and Tornado
None but the strongest and
best OldLine Companies repr-

esented and the lowest possi ¬

ble rates are guaranteed

Lancaster Kentucky
Gaines Hotel

That
UiooIhFinis1So

amen for their collars

LaundryIfallIus a trial bundle
will call for vour work

MNuIho-
nes rUNoRY

202 51 W Main Lexington

COSBY VAN LOGAN
Agent Lancaster Kentucky


